
I //KV.'.V/.-f.uTlie blisstd Mother of vs .111." I

\\ Slate after State is swept away by the gene-;
j-irlwind, she stands last to her moorings. Never j

m v|;t- stand higher, than at this moment.. It does a

!..ud Virginians heart good to hear the praises, which
?'r\ |1)UV lavished upon her, by the Democracy of the

i'nictn, iVoin ^>orth to South.. \Y e may he excused for
vii>'' 3 levv these honest and honorable tributes to [

1ti-r moral force, and high purposes, and fixed principles,!
j loftv renown, before her proud and partial sons:

[Frfitti (At Wtrrenton, »V. 0., Krportrr.1
..Tut Oil' Dominion.. In the midst of defeat and

r,!vfrrii>>'t 's a subject of pride and gratification to

that, whilst other States have forsaken lt>r the

sent the Republican principles of "! S, Virginia, the
f Jefferson, of Washington, of Madison, of Tay-

j" ai.J of a host of ether statesmen, whose n.imesj
jv'inscribed on the imperishable monuments of their

'iitrv's lame, has stood firm and immovable as her

mountains, i-et other States 'shoot madly from
r .phercs,' and be crushed into dust by the Jug-

,., -iiiut of Federalism, Virginia, the mother of State.*,
"j j ilio repository of the venerated principles which

l1v1. ever distinguished her fair fame, will con-!
'IV:C to assort and rc-ajsert the old Republican doc-

..inf5 in their strength and purity. The vestal

^re of Liberty still burns with undiminished lustre

v-Hin l:cr altars, and will continue to burn, until the

.hole I nim shall be illuminated, from one extent to

,he other of our still united, still glorious Confederacy.
Whilst Hives and his clique have united with the Fe¬
deralists to prostrate Democracy in that proud old

Commonwealth, the , with fearful odds

arraveil against it, has overthrown the allicil poirers,
'ami"bears"aloft the Republican Banner, tiod bless the

democracy of Old Virginia, say we."
Frem th. Ilt'.rlfurtl (Cou».) T "it*.]

I iminia, true to herself.
It is with feelings of the proudest satisfaction that we

wive place to the following extract from the Richmond
Knemrer: The citadel ofDemocracy stands unharmed;
the mother of statesmen nobly sustains her bright cha-

ricter, the banner of Jefferson floats proudly over the

walls of Virginia, and casts its graceful shadow over the

hallowed precincts of Monticello. VIRGINIA leads
the van; her voice inspires the hearts of the Democracy
throughout the Union; her firmness commands our ad¬
miration and applause; lead on, then, undaunted I'ir-

rmia, rou summoned the people to triumph in the dark
Ja»s of'i'!?, and you will perform the same duly again."

'.It affords us pleasure to witness 'the unterrified
Commonwealth'.the land of Washington, Jefferson,
:nii Madison, preserving her pristine principles, and
staining the Democratic fl.ig Virginia gives her
vjV to Martin Van Buren, by a decided majority.
-There was not a State in the Union, whose loss
we should have deplored so much as that which
contains the urn of Jefferson. Well and nobly has the
'¦.jttle been there fought and won. » <. »

There have been giants in the field in this great contest

m Virginia. The fame of her William Smith, her Hol-

iaday, and others have extended to other States. We
lienor and respect them, and never did Virginia De¬
mocracy, and Virginia principles shine with brighter ef¬
fulgence, than at this moment. Let us rally around
the good old Citadel, and save the country and the Con-
jtitation. She has stood firm amid all trials."unter-
rf.ii in every storm.undeceived by her apostate
> n "Oid Virginia, ever dear."

(From the .Yew Jfarm Re^Utrr.'1
" Had the exposure been made six months earlier, so

tnat Democrats could have had sufficient time through-
cut the interior to break up the plot, we should not

hive witnessed as we now do, in some of the Ohio Fe¬
deral districts, (and it has no doubt been the same else-
where,) more votes counted out of the ballot boxes,
than were male inhabitants in the districts ; nor should
we have been Bela Badgered, as we have been, all over

the country. Besides the " pipe layers," we have had
a!i the Abolitionists secretly, but actively against us..

,'aey pretended to put up a separate ticket of their own,
:»nnke the South believe that they were not going for
Harrison, fearing that their open support of him might
injure him among the slaveholders.but when the day of
v 'mg came, they all, but a mere handful, wheeled in¬
to the Federal column, and followed the "standard
bearer, as had been orginally agreed upon. If our

o?:>onents think that a victory won by such means can

I* listing, they have yet to learn the true character of
a free people. The Democratic spirit is still unquench-
ed.the beacon fires burn brightly on the hill-tops of
m? granite State; and the "Ancient Dominion".Vir-
rma, the land of Washington, of Jefferson, and of
Madison, the venerated mother of Republican States,
stands yet unterrified. .is in the dark days of '!)>.
i :s darker than these.xchcn she camcforward icith her
(il'bratnl resolutions,she again trill be the rallying poiat
.f tf'publicanfreemen, and again lead thcxcay to a mure

vnoits rictory than teas achieved in the mcinural/lr.
campaign c/1 -00."'

(From the Columbus, (Ohio) Shitcxmin.)
' The Old Dominion, the land of Washington, Jcf-

Il-on, Madison and Monroe; the mother of sound prin¬
ciples, ]and of "pure delight," politically speaking
;$sound to iVu» core: and were I Mr. Van Buren, 1 would
rather be defeated with her vote than elected without it.
Harrison county a"Tyler (county) too, voted for'
Van Buren."
With what unutterable scorn and contempt do we

! sten to the murmurs of the Columbus State Journal!.
Hear this Federal Whig:

Kiom a|>|>earances, tJte balance ofliie State will increase this
n;.i|onty, and throw the vole of Virginia fur -Mr. Van liuren by a

./irity rising one thousand. We attach no importance to this
ju t, beyond what arises from the mere fact of her being the re-

. dSJICt' of our cAadldnl'* for th» Vm>« Prr-rHmrr, «nrt «Hr- Hirtti

,'lece of Harrison. She has lone since ceased to coiuni.ind that;
t aniens her sisters, which she formerly exercised, fn m the

jiuty of fo< r counsels and her devotion to the fundamental law."
" She cease to command respect."' The calumniator;

knows it to be false. She forfeit that respect, for the
want of "unity of her councils, and her devotion";
to the Constitution. Why, it is this inflexibility of;
principle, this fixedness of purpose, this devotion to
ti>9 maxims and men of'OS, that constitute the secret
of lier reputation and her strength. But the grapes
are sour, good Monsieur Reynard, and therefore you af-1
!¦. I to care nothing about her.

Biit we have more piquant evidences to the point..
On Saturday morning we had'a striking coincidence
ot the estimate put upon her vote bv the actual and the
tlect President of the United States:

t'.rtruit of a letterfrom Washington., A or. 5.
'.The President feels deeply the priceless coinpli-,

racnt which the Virginia Democrats have paid him;'
and not'iing could purchase the consolation which it has

conveyed to his heart. He speaks of it without reserve,
the generous interposition of a brave, enlightened,

arj.i virtuous people to save an honest servant of the
State from the injustice which has been offered to him."

llear note the President cleet!
I.'tract of a letter front a citizen of Virginia, Xov. \'-i.
'.Gen. Harrison, (sayB , who dined with him a

few weeks ago,) said lie would give np all his interest
:i Pennsylvania and New York, for the vote of Virgi-
a. Let us then, at all hazards, maintain her proud

position."
The Campaign.

We recommend lo our readers the manly and irn-
articles we have extracted frein the Ilepubli-

nn Journals. We shall lay others before them; for,
Ita Democratic Press is now full of the noblest, jus¬
ts!, and most encouraging comments.
What Republican despairs of tin Republic? Not a

.*nin of them.not a single Press, which has reached us

since the great victory was announced. The fact is, we
hive never known a Party, more unexpectedly beaten
. \tid we have never known party so buoyant and de¬
termined under defeat. Every Repuican Press is
animated by the spirit of the Backwoodsman, whose
{ in snapped. They are resolved to pick the llint and

a^ain.
f alter bow before such an opposition! Never.

r. We may be beaten, but we will not stay beaten.
victory is surprising, but not overwhelming. We

defeated, but not discouraged. That the American
lVople should have preferred an incapacitated old
:;wi, who has refused boldly to avow his sentiments
"i great public questions, or has implied them
!r' Contradictory forms for party effect to different
>-cti>-»ns of the Union; that they should have pre-
'. rred hitn to a Chief Magistrate, who stands forth
l?*n!y and boldly to his countrymen, discarding all
considerations, except the good of the country, is in-
c'fd a phenomenon, that occasions no little regret..
Eitthp I'eople will ultimately recover from the delu-
1 fa into which they have fallen. It will rapiuly vanish,
A mri<r the various causes of this hallucination, is the
"¦¦.tarnssment into which the country has been thrown
i-v '.rcrtmnking and overdealing. This has been art-

^ ascribed to the Administration.and the slang of
'"aan^e, Change," has been rung in their ears. This
.'1"' n has been kept up by the clamors and pow-

''»¦ liinking influence of the country.and all the
'."(.heated, various and narrow interests which
" Banking System involves. The friends of the

*A*-i'»nul H.uik, of a Protective Tariff", &c., &c..
fell band of Abolitionists.the profuse use ol

' c orruption of the franchise by pipelayers and
>,r""pinners.aided by the most shameless humbugs,
-r I' jipecanoe Clubs spread over the country, and

-. r devices, have conspired to elect William Henry
r.M'tn .Rut the time of reaction must take place..
s discordant combination of the odds and ends of al!

j'Jfiio* cannot long continue. Like the Image of Ne-
JJChadnezzar, which was made of clay and brass and

i- materials, a single stone must shiver it to pieces.
Republicans have high duties to perform. Tlie\

...' '

-inv<» the nation from a National Bank and Pro
i iritF, the fell Abolitionists, and other dangers

.ll .'.ii !i we are threatened. They must not disband
1:_! M stand to their arms..Virginia is called oi

' :i _'li.\st duties to act. She must be the standard
:r-r Siie has stood up true to her ancicnt prin
' "» -and thousands ol noble sons ofhers are going oi

"ay, rejoicing that her escutcheon has escapee
»ta,n of log cabin and hard cider influence. Wi

httle of our countrymen every where, if th<
'.'f1 not speedily arrive, when even a higher tribut'

; -Vlt 'M' paid to her exemption from these humbuj;
"ni nes and these Federal heresies.
"iust htand by our arms. The time is coming whei

t'ffat principles, the rights of the whole South, tie
of the whole Union, will call upon her to pur

*"*" '''vn illustrious example of '93-'lW, IdOO. VVitl

^ ;v of preparing us all for this achievement, wi

by laying before our readers in our next p:i
'. K«s luti jus of '9d, and Madison's Report of"!'}'
's Ik«isi a[ owe.begin right again .and wha.

better ran wc do than to sound the bugle note of the
Democracy of '09 ?
Meantime, we lay before our readers the following

very interesting Extract of a letter from one of the most
distinguished men in Pennsylvania:
E.ntkut of a letter from Philadelphia, ,Y»r. Ill, 1840

'.Instead of stopping under defeat, we feel that we
are all summoned to new and higher duties, Rough
times before ns; but we must meet them and conquer.
The Democratic principle and all its modes of admin¬
istration, are in more danger than in Mr. Jefferson's
time; the confederacy against them being more exten¬
sive, the money-power greater, and the alliance with
England far more universal, with the means of render¬
ing it fur more potent and quick, than ever heretofore.
.hhl to tlitse the new and terrible danger from Abolition,
which the South will have to wake up to before the 8th
of March, whether as a home or an international ques¬
tion.
"What do the Whigs promise themselves by Gen.

Harrison's election, now that they have sung him and
drunk him into power? What are their intentions?.
Look at them here in Pennsylvania, where their prin¬
ciples in politics and finance were tried. When they
got the Stale administration into their hands at the
close of '35, Mr. Biddle and the Whigs ruled every¬
thing, through Gov. Ritner, for three full years; at the
close of which, they left the affairs of the SttUe in the
most deplorable condition imaginable. We had broken
banks, broken faith, general stagnation of business, and
1 know not what ainountof individual and public calami¬
ty »f all sorts. This was seen and confessed by all par¬
ties.at least, by the candid of all. Mr. Biddle's great
Bank, which was to work wonders under its new char¬
ter from the Slate, when thus fresh from Fede¬
ral intermeddling and all the other Whig projects
of that day, having worked nothing but mischief
here and over half the Union, besides earning disho¬
nor for us abroad. Take the same party in the city
of Philadelphia, where for seven years they have
had uncontrolled sway, and misgoverned the city in all
ways, increasing the taxes enormously without corres¬

ponding benefits, and defeating the beneficent charity
of Girard (immense in amount) by abuses and jobs
shocking to think of. Are these the foretastes of Whig
policy on a national scale? 1 fear so. 1 ll-ar things
much, which I cannot stop to enumerate. You have
yourself well enumerated a portion of them in your let¬
ter, and well understand the rest better than 1 do. We
must not, iny dear sir, lay down our arms. We must
not disband. Wc must not relax a muscle. Mr. Van
Buren has acted consistently, firmly and virtuously..
He is identified with all our objects and principles,and
sustained them n-ibly to the last. Well might he ex¬
claim with Brutus.

,;[ shall have rlory by this toying day:
Mure than Octavius, ami Maik Antlionv,
l!\ this vile conquest shall attain unto."

"Virginia the mother of States, and ofstatesmen, how
proudly does she stand forth in her independence, intel¬
ligence, and spirit, not to have been the dupe of the mi¬
serable delusions to which others have yielded! Boast
of your State. You have a right to do so; we will all
do you homage, if we do you justice.
"What would your Washington have thought of

Webster in 181:2? or your Jefferson and Madison, of his
unmanly counterfeit of their principles, than which no

clown upon the stage, could have acted a lower part?.
Your justly renowned common wealth, now stands al¬
most alone in her moral grandeur."
Our taste lor once at least agrees with that of our

neighbor, the 11 Whig. We do not relish hard eider
quite as much as he docs.but wc admire the ale from
Irwin's Brewery of Alexandria, as much. Mr. Grirme
is the established agent iu this City. Taste and try.
At a meeting of the "Democratic Association"©'

the City of Richmond, held at their Hail in said City,
on the evening of the IHh of November, 1640, the fol¬
lowing Resolutions, offered by -Mr. Washington Green-
how, were unanimously adopted

1. Resolved, That this Association has seen with
regret a publication in the Richmond Whig of this
day, in which these words are used."What man like
" Bishop Moore, so unassuming and so excellent, has
" been stigmatized as a traitor, because in the capacity
.' of a citizen he exercised the privilege of suffrage,
" and exercised it against the sage conclusions of the
" Sweat House."

2. liesotced, That if the Richmond Whig meant by
the foregoing paragraph to say, that Bishop Moore was

stigmatized as a traitor by this Association, or any
member thereof, the Richmond Whig has made a Jalse
assertion.

3. Resulted, That a copy of the foregoing resolu¬
tions be signed by the President and Secretary of this
Association, transmitted to Bishop Moore, and publish¬
ed in the Enquirer.

WM. F. WATSON, President pro tan.
R. T. Wicker, Secretary pro tern.

C0.VMUXfC.1TED.
OBITUARY.

O. K..A political villain of considerable notoriety
has been attempting for sonic time past, by means the
most disingenuous and fraudulent, to commit violent
defloration of chastity not only on I'irainia, the proud
mother of us all, but also her virtuous daughter Louisa,
when he had several political accomplices, (aspirants
too,) engaged in this unholy crusade against the rights
and chastity of botii. On the 1st Monday in this
month, the people after a free, calm, and impartial hear¬
ing, prononnced the dread sentence, Guilty; and, this
morning (Friday, being hangman's day,) was found sus¬

pended (on the only thing we have at this place repre¬
senting n gnllows,) the sign post in front of the Motel.
So soon as the executioner shall have pronounced him
dead, doubtless lie will be handed over to Drs. Conserva¬
tive and Whig for dissoctioij. P1IILO.

Louisa Courthouse, Nov. 13.
TO TtfF. F.DfTOR OF THE E.Y^VJRER.

1 am really amused to see the noise that the Fede¬
ralists make about illegal voting in the Old Dominion,
particularly as regards old Chesterfield. I understand
that .Mr. J. M. Bolts stated in the Log Cabin a few
nights after our election, that Mr. William It. Johnson
had t ild him, that 1-10 majority was as many as the
\ an Burcn party could possibly give in the Presiden¬
tial Election, and that he, IJotts, believed it. Every per¬
son must infer from this-, that .Mr Holt* and Mr. John¬
son think that the county of Chesterfield polled more

votes than she was legally entitled to do. Well, sir,
let us examine Mr. Johnson himself in this matter. A
few years ago, we made an attempt to instruct the said
Johnson to vote ajjainst B. W. Leigh, Esq., to the Se¬
nate of the United States. We got, 1 think, between
five and six hundred signatures to the instruction paper.
Mr. Johnson, with great care as he said, (aided by the
then Deputy Clerk, Mr. Nunnallj*,) made out a list of
those legally entitled to vote in the county, and as well
as my recollection serves me, he made out between 13
and 1400 legal voters in the county, about 400 mere
than we polled in the Presidential election-, but now

evidently under mortification at beinir so badly beaten,
the Federalists pretend that it was by foul voting..
They will not do, sir, no way you can fix them. The
result in old Chesterfield was owing to the manly man¬
ner in which every man of the party discharged his du¬
ty, particularly the Skin Quarter Democratic Associa¬
tion. And although beaten in the general result, we
shall be ever proud to own that we opposed the old se¬
cret keeper. He may do better than we expect, and I
hope he may, but 1, for one, am afraid that riogood can

come from such a source.
CHESTERFIELD.

chesterfield.
TO Tin: EDITORS OF TUE WlllO.

Gentlemen: Some censure having been cast on the
Commissioners who conducted the Presidential Elec¬
tion in Chesterfield County, it is due, to them that the
following explanation be made:

It is true, that in conformity with the usual, if not

uniform practice in this county, the Commissioners,
alter taking the votes, proceeded to examine the poll
and to strike from it sujIi as were considered had; but
this was done on the evening and night of the election
day, and before the poll was subscribed and attested.
It is personally known to some of us, that the same
course was pursued at the election in 1828, conducted
by Messrs. Win. II. Johnson, Colin Clark and Thomas
W. Leigh, and in 183G, by Messrs. Samuel Taylor,
Abram S. Wooldridge and James Elain. Higher au¬

thority would riot be required, and could not be ad¬
duced in Chesterfield.
No arrangement was announced "some days before

the election," nor was any adopted until that morning,
when it was determined to proceed to take the votes,
discussing only such as it was believed could not be
properly examined afterwards, and suspending others
for more deliberate investigation. Several votes, as is
well known, were rejected as they were offered; and,
upon the subsequent scrutiny, not 12 only, butGl votes,
*20 from one poll and 41 from the other, were excluded:
though the apparent majority, owing to mist ikes in the
first addition, is reduced by 12 votes only.
One of us, it is true, doubted the propriety of this

course, and had previously suggested to the other Com¬
missioners to canvass the votes as they were given in,
and not to disturb the poll afterwards, but finally yield¬
ed to the force of authority and to their suggestion,
that, on that plan the votes could not be taken in one

day. All of us, however, would have preferred that
course, had it been deemed practicable.
We believe the poll is about the purest ever taken

in the county in any tolerable full election. The coun¬

ty is known to contain about a thousand resident voters;
eight hundred and seventy-eight votes only were taken
and allowed; and though the majority is greater than
was expectcd, results equally surprising have occurred
elsewhere.

J. ELAM.
JAMES If. COW
R. W. FLOl'ItNOY.

Chesterfield, Nov. Oth, 1840.

A WISE SUGGESTION.
COMMUXIC.1TED.

To the Democratic voters of the Northern .Ycck District.
Feeling a deep interest in the success of the Demo¬

cratic cause, and anxious at all times to protect it, I
-annot refrain from calling your attention to the neces¬

sity of adopting such measures as may be found neces-

lary to ensure the success of a Democratic candidate
'or the next Congress. As a means eminently calcu¬
lated to combine the irholr strength of the District, 1
.vould most earnestly recommend that a Convention he
called, to meet at soine central point, to nominate who¬
ever may be deemed most acceptable to the people, as

.s'oiii numerous and manifest demonstrations, I am con-

vincod tliat 110 other than the nominee < f i Convention
can succeed. In recommending this measure, let me
beg that encii county send a snl.ijient number to repre¬
sent lu-r interest. Let every man bo found at Iih p >st,
and victory will and muH ha ours, for nur causc needs
no other props than union and perseverance.

A VOTER OF WESTMORELAND.
.-

t'.y/ c.l TV. 1).
.ro run souriisinKits.

One, sharing your interest ill Hit* navigation of Janifs
river, be«j3 leave to remind you, that the Annual meet¬
ing of the James Itiver and Kanawha Company will
occur early in the next month. At that meeting, it i.-
prohablc that questions materially affecting loose inte¬
rests, will arise. The Company have adapted a tar'1'
of tolls and police regulations for the ffovernisunt ol tin1
navigation. Bv one of tlmsc regulations, tin' comui n

river-boats will beexcluded,and horse-boats substituted.
These regulations will take ellect as soon as the cm.!
is put into operation, which is an event daily e.\pectfd,
and no means have as vet been provided, or will >e

perhaps in any short time, for the admission <.! our

produce into the canal, except at the few Iced.ng dams
established on the river. As to the South Side, t.ien,
the Improvement is a serious evil..It is deprived ol
the use of the river and compelled to seek ingress into
the canal at those feeders only or by a portage across

the river and to some point on the canal most conve¬

nient, for the sake of paying increased tolls for the be¬
nefit of the stockholders. It is believed that to most
of the population on the South Side, in the middle re¬

gion of the James River country, the expense of get-
lino- to the canal will exceed the present cost of
shipping to Richmond direct. It is, tlierelore, ear¬

nestly recommended to all concerned, to see that
their interests are fully represented at the approach¬
ing meeting. This great improvement certainly was

never designed for the benefit ol the North bide on!)
of the river.and to levy increased tolls upon the pro¬
duce of the other side, before it is allowed to participate
in the advantage of a diminished freight, is against the

spirit, if not the terms, of the charter, and cannot^bcreconciled to the principles of common justice. A
word to the wise!"
Nov. li, 1*40. A SOUTHSIDLR.

CENfl'S Of I.ul ISA.
White Males, -J*" Females, .

go-j;
Free Colored Males,

Females,

Male Slaves,
Female " '

:1TG

.VH)

Toul, ir''4r>
Number of horses and mules on the first of.J

1-10,2i»51; No. of cattle 10,7-Hi; No. of s-'-eep
No. of swine -JO,IP; estimated value of Poull'> ^' V'TtW; No of bushels of wheat made .n " C°"'U>
lcsl!' l'.:o,?48; No. of bushels oat* ".$1 ) . ¦

buckwheat 4:'.; corn l,033,(«l : So.of P^^sofwoo1','1 ¦>«!» ; Tons of hay, tJl,:JOT, No. of pounds of tobac-
co*2,i:M),7i;i: cotton 11U*»; silk cocoons ;>4 ; "lue ol
the products of the ^yST, ' 'nill.il- 11. WINSTON, J..

Assistant Marshal, E. D. cf \ a.

holt Till'. /'-VtJfVJiKrt.
m:mtiks of i kdkrai< witichbrv.-in«>. .«-]

One of the most remarkable anomalies in the inotlej
Whi<r structure is to be found in the curious circum¬

stance, that their candidates tor President and \ ice re-

sident entertain, (or profess t'» entertain,) the most hos¬
tile and conflicting opinions in relation to the important
questions of the extent and legitimacy ot the constitu¬
tional powers of the Federal Government. And in¬

deed so striking is the contrast, that any one not tho¬
roughly acquainted with the time-serving policy and

unprincipled prostitution ot Federal W luggerv, would
naturally be led to inquire how such apparentlij diller-
cnt views could be reconciled, or how so wretched and
unholv a combination could be formed. But tur our-

selves", we will frankly confess that we have been
tau.rht by experience not to feel surprise at any thing
that the*" Whigs" have done, are doing, or vunj do..
We have seen even sirumor tilings than this in our

,jav. We have seen '. Whigs" coalescing with lanati-
cis'ni for party purposes; we have seen them coalescing
with the brutal and absurd Anti-masons . we have seen
them coalescing with Hartford Convention federalists;
we have seen ihein coalescing with the manufactunng
monopolists : wc have seem them coalescing with the
Jbolitionists of the North; we have seen Wise and
Botts, Waddy Thompson and Stanly coalescing and
shakin" hands with John (j. . hituns, I ranch Granger,Sr.th dates and William Static ; we have seen a V\ big
Convention composed of Abolitionists and slaveholders,
we have seen the former thrusting down the throats ol
the latter their farorite candidate tor ihe Presidency ; j
we have seen James lHlson of New Hampshire (who
is a notorious Abolitionist) presiding at llarrisburg as

one of the Vice Presidents to the Convention which
nominated Harrison, and, in a word, we have seen this
" llhisf Nomination hailed! as " a triumph' and " a vie-

torv" bv the Abolition presses of the North
But, io return. At the same session, during the same

drhatr, and on the same day (January 2*-nd, !¦- '} c

Whiir nominees (upon an appropriation to the L-um-

berla'nd road) expressed and maintained the most is-

cordant opinions and principles with regard k> the con¬

stitutional powers of tins Government. W e make the
following extracts from this debate,.therefore, (as they
were published in the Senate proceedings of that day,)
not merely to show the opposite principles of Harrison
and Tyler, but also with the view of showing how '.he
rank Federalism of the former was eternally clashing
with the pure Republicanism of Natiiasiei. >1aion
and others:

II AltRISON.I i IshK.
Mr HAKIM*»N replied t" "Mlt. TYl.t.lt addressed Hie

remarks made t.y Mr Senate at considerable U-ii?tli. or-
Branch; and aim... aiko the ap- r >«iN<: the hdl, and eyr -in .

iiropriatinn on the ("rounds the1 In-* .!>n<!r.l hr-t,l,i<t to
the I'liint-' ilaii I lt<ait was a |>ro|iriatloiis f..r »iMr o.ijfCI..
creal mr'M.««/ work, ai..l Unit Hi, lie li.en w. ut at lar;e int.. r

l.iMH-iil- I . !><. d -rived from it l.v mark" npoii Hi-- e\ii< i- ot II
the IV.oii, tt.IbUictU, wer.- I'm (-(.u.-rs ,
more than equivalent t.. til.-ex he considered IM O.N: III"
iienditini*. I' «.«> "lie if th, Tti i.V A I.I.N, and mania,*t, that
[,r,ui hnl.n In, trh.cl, th' cviintru thr Onrmimrat li :il 'ever drpirtia

bo«a,l tujrlhtr. lie a=rec.lfrom tkt pwplr* l.vc *->«* <»

Willi his Ci.llcacue, that the the Cun.r.rM <..«, ir.thout rri>eU>n.
CoxtTiTCTiosAi, qr«rti..s imi. i:. I" |.r.«.f ol lhi< lie Inslaweil

ict i i.i'.o kobmerlv, and the incorporation ol he /;.**. «fthimeht it hut just that this ap-Mr State*, winch liatl ori;ina
propriation, which was to com- ted a mMciii ot paiiiins an«l
,tele an unfinished piece of the that had hardlv.^tr
road, xlionld tie cranted." hecn erpialled. lie a.lducol \a-

"Mr. MACOX spoke in opjio- nous arguments agaitis-t 111 ron-

sition to the Bill. lie consider-struct ion that had hs-en men
ed the various powers which piven to the I'ou-tilution, mi'
h.id hecn assumed hy ronprrss declared that l',rs,n,a *»oul.l
in relation to Internal l..Vr, r, sooner fore»o the a'lvanta2,« al
Hirnt*, as unauthorized by thefordrd t.y this I N AI I HOl»
t'on>titiition. and of a datm.-r ISKII s;.ilmi, than enjoy them
oils dinnu'tpr, tcuuiii!! to nvatc .'it lli»* n>k \t!.-t
heart-hurniiiKs and jealousies . red tonipaii.
anions the dili'erent States. Il<
i.tluded to a number ol iii-taote
of similar grants, each leadtu,
to others of a similar nature, ami
all makitis the administration o

the Covernment more^complicateil, and leadiuc the Federal
vernment into a system of sa'"
tiliiit: in Huti.Vs and l«otteri»-s,:
which threatened the most dis
astroiis consequences." I

., . ,What a sublime and beautiful spectacle is here pre-
sented in relation to Whig consistency and public vir-
tue! Harrison, impelled by his uncontrollable Federal
bias, which never leaves him for a moment, does not
content himself merely with voting for, but also speaks
in favor of that "big iniquity," the Cumberland road.
Ttjhr, oil the oilier hand, both votes and speaks against
it. Uarrist:n assumes the old Federal ground, that
what has been done formerly may lie done again, and
that the road being a iiiitiuna'l work, is therefore ullntr-
utile. Tiller declares his decided hostility to all similar
objects. Harrison adopts the dangerous principle, that
the appropriation is rightful because "the benefits to
be derived from it by the Union collectirclij were far
inore than equivalent to the expenditure. Tyler de¬
clares, that Virginia would sooner forego the temporary
advantages aflorded by this unauthorized svsteiii, than
enjoy them at the risk of violating the Constitution.
And", in a word, while Harrison, with his accustomed
loose political morality, afTirms that the constitutional
question has been settled with regard to Internal Im¬
provements, Tyler affirms as strongly the contrary opi-
n.on, and declares that "the Government has never

departed from the Constitution without repenting it.
Freemen of Virginia ! Will you sanction this un-r retrmm «'» » !.£»»..« j

principled system of Whig politics which aims a dead-
i ly blow at all candor and political honesty? If Har-
r isous principles be right and proper, Tyler's mast be
inadmissible. Thctj cannot both be rt^ht. No honest
party can support the discordant principles which
these candidates represent at one and the same time,
Uh 1 Whi«*eery, how diverse and wicked are thy ways !ob J

JEFFERSON.
ANCIENT AND MODERN FEDERALISM IDENTIFIED.

[No. 11.1
To the People of Virginia.

Though hypocrisy can counterfeit every virtue, and
become the associate of every vice, it requires a great
dexterity of craft to give it the power of deceiving. .1
painted tit 11 itioj glisten, but it cannot icarm. For hy¬
pocrisy to personate virtue successfully, it must knoic
und feel what virtue is. If we apply this maxim in a

political sense, we may say, that it is difficult indeed
for Whiggery to deceive the Democracy, because
Whiggery r.unnot feel the virtue which it claims, and
hypocritically arrogates to itself.

Federalism is the same rank and lying siangwhanger
at all hours of the day.and if wo look into the past,
and take a careful retrospect, we shall find that its false¬
hoods, tricks and deceptions.its violations of truth,
and slanderous imputations against the characters of

good and honest men, undergo a periodical revolution as

it were, or in other word:i, there is not, and cannot be

any thing new in its black and vicious code.because
it has in by-gone days resorted to the self-same fictions
and humbugs which it is now daily invoking to its aid
over and over again. For instance, in Mr. Jefferson's
time, the Federalists did then as now, charge his
administration, (as they do that of Mr. Van Huren,)
with corruption, extravagance, and a wasteful expen¬
diture of the public money. In both instances we

can distinctly trace these calumnies and misrepre¬
sentations to a most unbridled and unprincipled thirst
for power on the part of the Federal leaders. And in

order to prate (hp pfrleet identity of lli? (Kirirn/ Fede¬
ral standi rs with tin.* minimi Wh'g falsehoods, we sub¬
join some curious rj tracts from one of these Federal
documents a.'iin.it .Mr. Jefferson. It ij a handbill ad¬
dressed " 1 n the Independent {"'.lectors of the County ofUrnssiltirr, Slate of Js'i it York," and signed by " Derick
Lane, ( iiisirmnn, and John E. Van Allen, Secretary."l'ti-s handbill was issued by the Federal party in April,
InKJ, oil the eve of an important election in New York;
and its object was (like that of the late hand bill which
the three Abolaionists Saltonstall, Clarke and Truman
Smith, with the aid of Mr. J. .M. Holts, brought to bear
upon tlie^ spring elections in Virginia,) to induce the
people r;t New V ork, by dint of the most unprincipled
misrepresentations against Mr. Jefferson's Administra¬
tion, t» elect to the Lt-?UIature a majority of thojc who
were opposed to hgi:
Lxtmrt Jnun th r Federal handbill against Jlr. Jefferson.
" It become^ us, ll-How-citizens, when about to enter

upon a duty so essential to the welfare of the communi¬
ty, to divest ourselves of all unwarrantable prejudices;and while with one hand we offer the names of o>ir can¬
didates, to he nble with (he ollitr on our hearts, to appeal
to him who knows onr secret intentions, to witness the
rectitude of our conduct.
"Under the full weight of these impressions, the can¬

didates whose names we here take the liberty of offer¬
ing tor your support, have been selected; and without
wishing to draw any invidious comparisons between
thein and those of our political opponents, we feel jus¬
tified in say ing that they are men whose patriotism and
fidelity entitle them to the confidence of their country¬
men. Their principles are truly Republican. Not of
tiiat kind of modern Republicanism which consists in a

heterogeneous mass of Jacobinism and Democracy; but
that which the Constitution of our country requires.

"In these, our candidates, wo do not promise advo¬
cates of unrestrained liberty, neither can we engage
that the people shall be entirely released from the bur¬
then of supporting the government which protects them.
These are promises incompatible with rational liberty,
therefore we leave the full and exclusive use of them
with our adversaries, to whom they of right belong..
7o the Stjren song of delusive, unit false promises urc

then in <i great measure indebted for the puiccr they now
hold-
"Wo have been told that the Administration of the

Federal Government by .idams was tyrannical and cor¬

rupt; that a system of prolusion and extravagance was

pursuing, which must ruin Uic nation. W« have been
called on by all that was dear to us; to look to Jeffer-
nan for relief, and have been promised everything
vvLich could allure the credulous, or delude the un-

vary. But what have wc realized? \N iiat, alas
bnt disappointment. I'aasc and rrjlect! Instead ot"
a system of equal taxation for the support of go¬
vernment, we now behold the LOUDLY I irginian
rolling orer his plantation in his GILD HI) CAR¬
RIAGE, in the FREE use of all the. luxuries of life,
but entirely EXKM VTfrom taxes ; while ire urc obliged
to pay a dutv on the necessaries of life, amounting to
nearly one-third part of its value. Instead of an .imcri.
can, whose integrity has stood the test of the severest

scrutiny, we behold with the keys of our Treasury in
his hand, a foreigner, famous only for having instigat¬
ed an insurrection in Pennsylvania. Instead of a Navy
sufficient to protect our commerce against the lawless
depredations of pirates and marauders, we have seen

our vessels sacrificed under the hammer of the auction¬
eerfor less than half iheir eal'u ; and our commerce un-

protecti d and a prey to the Spaniards.
"But startle not at these things, fellow-citizens..

We would a tale unfold, which would arouse the in¬
dignation of every friend to his country. Wc could
tell you of MILLIONS OF THE PEOPLE'S MO¬
NEY A1TLILD TO SECRET PURPOSES! Wc
could tell you of immkvsk mm 5 sacrificed in the sale of
the Bank shares of the 1". S., amounting to nearly two
hundred thousand dollars! We would tell you of another
enormous sum of one hundred and fourteen thousand
dollars totally UNACCOUNTED for by the Commis¬
sioners of the. Sinking Fund. We eoulil tell you that
instead of the salaries of the ofiieers of Government
being diminished, they hare increased about I 11111 i \
THOUSAND DOLLARS! Bnt we forbear.. It'hilc
the Administration of the. (lorcrnmenl is in their hands,
it is our duti/ to submit, though wc should be buried m
its ruins.
"But fortunately we arc not without a corrective for

the evil. To the good sense of an enlightened public,
and the freedom of our Elections, we can with con¬

fidence appeal. Let us arouse then and rally around
the Constitution of our Country, which though man-

gled and despoiled by the ASSASS1NA IING HAND
OF DEMOCRACY, is yet dear to us. Let us no long¬
er be lulled to inactivity by these canting Hypocrites,
who draw near to us with their lips, while their hearts
are far from us: but, like freemen, indignantat the IN¬
JURIES heaped upon our Country, come forward to
the support of those jjriiici/iles which have heretofore
actuated us; and say to the work of destruction,
hitherto shalt though come, but no further, and here
shall thy mad career be stayed.

Bv order of the Meeting.
DER1CK LANE, Chairman.

Joiin E. Vw Am i v, Secretary."'
Fellow-citizens.Can von rise from the perusal of

the foregoing extracts without perceivingand acknow¬
ledging the striking resemblance which they bi'ar in
form, in doctrine, and in spirit, to the vulgar, unjust
and coarse attack* of tlic Federal Whig party upon
Mr. Van Buren? Behold these kindred attempts at
defamation.behold their perfect identity as to reckless
assertion, unsupported by facts, and see how, in both
eases, the most flagrant injustice and systematic mis¬
representation have been resorted to for the purpose,
aye, for the sole purpose of re.instating the Federal
Aristocratic party in power! Hut let us descend into
particulars.

Did the Federal party of that day attempt to under-
| mine and destroy the confidence of the People in .Mr.
Jefferson and his brother Republicans, by stigmatizing
them as "« heterogeneous mass of J icoiiimsm and
Di.moc r.wy" ?.So do the Federal Whig party of our

day brand Mr. Van Buren and his political friends as

"« set of l.rrellcrs, Deslruetires, Disorganizers, De¬
mocrats, Lonfucos." Did Ihc Federal party ol' that
day charge the Administration of the pure and immor-
tal Jefferson with corruption and malfeasance, and
with applying "millions of the public money to secret

purposes":.So do the Federal Whig party ofour day re¬

tail the same wholesale calumnies against Mr. V. B. Did
the Federal parly of that day accuse the Administration
of"a system of profusion and extravagance?".So do the
Federal Whig party of our day prefer the same accusa¬

tion against the present Administration. Did the Fe¬
deral party of that day assail the illustrious Jefferson]
because "of h is false and tlilusivc promises" to reform
the Government, and to better the condition of the
people?.So do the Federal Whig party of' our day as-

saii General Jackson and Martin Van Buren because
of their "false and delusive promises of Reform".and
also because lliey were unable to minister to the insa-
liable cravings of every swindling idler and \\ big
speculator in the land. Did the Federal party of that
day assail Jefferson's officers, and particularly his able
¦Secretary of the Treasury ..So do the Federal Whigs
of our day wage an illiberal and unceasing war against
Mr. Van Buren's Cabinet advisers, and particularly
against the head of the Treasury Department. Did the
Federal party of that day speak "of unfolding a tale
(with regard to Jijf'erson's alleged corruption !) which
would arouse the indignation of every friend to his

Country?".So do the Federal Whig presses and ora¬

tors of our day spout and foain and rant about "mon¬
strous and unspeakable abuses!" Did the Federal
party of that day charge it ns a most heinous crime
against Mr. Jefferson, that "instead of the salaries of
the officers being diminished, they had been increased?"
.So do the Federal Whig party of our day charge Mr.
Van Buren with the like "hideous offence." Did the
Federal party of that day speak of "an enormous sum

totally unaccounted for .So do the Federal Whig
party of our day falsely, recklessly and maliciously as¬

sert that the moneys received as. indemnities for our

citizens through the virtue ami wisdom of JACKSON
and VAN Bl REN, ought to be included in, and goto
swell the public expenditures! and they have also as¬

serted that this Administration has expended a rwn-

tingmt appropriation of ten millions for the Maine
Boundary difliculties, when they KNOW that not one.

single dollar, not one single ccnt, not one single mill of
that appropriation has been spent! And finally, (to
close these lengthy parallels between ancient and mo¬

dern Federalism,) did the Federal party of that day vio¬
late the sanctuary of Mr. Jefferson's private affairs, and
attempt to make political capital out of such puerile
stuff ns "THE GILDED CARRIAGE OF THE
LORDLY VIRGINIAN"?.even so do the Federal
Whig party of our day attempt to make political capi¬
tal out of such silly stories as the fabled gold spoons,
and Mr. Van Buren's "splendid English conch .which
the Federalists have generously munvfactured for him.

JEFFERSON.

[from the fl'ythf Journal.]
Tin: Ou> Dominion .The day of reckoning and con¬

jecturing is over. The Whigs have been boasting and

bragging for many months of the certain defeat of Van
Duren in our good old Commonwealth. The Demo¬
cracy are now beginning to speak in a voice which can¬

not be misunderstood. The contest is a hard and close
one, and the majority will be small either way. Our
reports so far are quite favorable, and we have but little
doubt that Virginia has gone for Van Buren,and even

if the majority should be small, it will be sufficient to

acquit her ol the damning and diabolical deed of hav¬
ing cast her vote for a black cockade Federalist, and a

jealous, black-hearted old demagogue, without the feel¬
ings or principles of a Virginian.
The vote no doubt will be larger than any ever given

in the State. We give returns from lib' counties, some
of them complete, others reported majorities, which
will however vary but little from the result, judging
by the known political principles of the counties report¬
ed.

[ Front thr f.t/nchburjr Republican,
SENATOR ANDERSON.

Tiik Right ov Isstiuction..In the great melee for
the election of a President, let us not forget small mat¬
ters. The man whose name heads this article, by a

mistake that all communities are liable to make, was

some time since elected to the Senate of Virginia. He
has violated their will on more occasions than one. Ut
has promised to resign if a majority of his constituents
were found opposed to him. lie has made himself ac¬

tive in the recent contest for the Presidency in favoi
of the Federal candidate Gen. Harrison, and against

the Republican candidate Martin Van Huren. Yet lie
has not obeyed what in iy be considered plain and indu¬
bitable instructions. Lest lie may overtook these in-
striiutiun* like he did the merits of Gen. Harrison in a
certain address which he once wrote against him, the
attention ot' himself and of his constituents is respect¬
fully invited to the majorities given to Air. Van Buren
in the roimties composing his district:

Roanoke OG
Botetourt lto
Alleghany 7"»
Bath 1"»
l'ocahunlas 100

4."»1
Mr. Anderson should hearken to this small voice and

not hold his seat against the known wishes ol his consti¬
tuents. He should resign forthwith, so that the people
may supply his place by one who will represent them
truly in the next General Assembly. O. I'. Q.

Table of Virginia Election*
V. I!. Wilis;. V. II. iiisj. Whig maj.

?Accomne, 939 ?:i'J
?Albemarle, 517 Tit,J«
.Alleghany, 171 ts4«7
?Amelia 2.0 10074
Amherst, 43 inaj.43
?Augusta, 4.r>l 1201
?Uatli, 218 2M13
?liedford, 558 91931,1
.Berkeley, 372 599
?liotetourt, 575 4(17Iffi
?Itrooke, 516 §150 10IJ
?Itruuswick, 380 201119
?Ihirkingham, 520 47545
llmxton, !««
?Cnbell, 43S 4.-1.«*»
?Campbell, 4.-7 7H211
?Caroline, -l.:7 39!)Crt
.diaries Citv, :t) 17:i":i
?Charlotte, 327 3189
?Chesterfield, 583 298290
?Culpejier, 295 351
?Cumberland, 2-8 202
?Clarke, 191 17117
?Dinwiddie, 235 3ir2r"
?Elizabeth Citv, Kl 111"'I»
?Essex,

'

ir. 241H'*>
?Fairfax, 3-21 305
?Fauquier, 333 OKIVM
Fayette. Ihxi (HhlI- ayette
?Fluvannvaiiua, 331 1^1
*Hoyd, 279 143 130
?Fianklin, 515 509r»1
?Frederick, 713 7."»j12
?Giles, 293 '»¦'¦(77
?Gloucester, 179 247pa
?Goochland, :cc« 1HI213
Grayson, 593 452mi
?Greenbrier, 3iJ-i 5|<j210
?Greensville, 1.10 11040
Greene (new county) 23") iVi |ix
?Halifax, 9m4 422 5fc>
?Hampshire, on:, 729i->l
?Hanover, 402 4.VJ jjj
?Manly, 2.'U) 497207
?llarri-.in, 1311fU513
?llenriro, 398 44.*,47

Henry,I'M :ii:ii>>
?Meof Wight, 53:1 s,; .117
?James City, 9 141132
?Jefferson, 592 00775
?Jackson, 211 25847
?Kanawha, 321 e-27;Vj3
?King to lliieen, 3(«5 28223
?King George, 129 llX;j<j
?King William, 300 115J9|
?Lancaster, t7 17083
*Lee, 4«l 975 214
Lewis, 2-f,»j6
Logan, 51 0054
?Loudoun, 3-1 1209
?Louisa, 475 375100
?l.naenliiirg, 3U2 23d71
?Madison, 532 53479

2-ii lot) 40
301 4(15 101
501 319 242

21 21
123 101 22

1230 r,-l 555
402 4.V4
423 408 15
20! 3:1077
115 179;<4
259 3-3J24
237 HI Iti7

'.Norfolk County, 478 50|t'3
?.New Kent, 150 198.|j
?.Northaiii|iti>n, 21 3:14310
?Northumberland, 309 183 117
?N.ittowav, 190 13258
Nicholas, (»'.) 7171
?Ohio, 2-7 922635
?Orange, 235 2311
?I'.ige. 528 45483
Patrick, Kl83
.Pendleton, 4IW 3s979
I'lttsvlvania, (.17 m.7250
?Pocahontas, 21ft I(i7 103
?Powhatan, 21ft 17031
Puiuski, 19 niaj.I'J
l're»ton, 4(-3 390i;7
.Prince Edward, 3(!l viO"Kl
?Princess Aline, 271 402128
?Prinec George, 237 121113
?I'ruicc William, 393 107220
?Randolph, 321 450129
?Rappahannock, 3(10 318Itj
?Kurkhridge, MS <215J07
?Itichmond County, 151 17720
?Itockiiighaiii,

'

1414 250 11?9
?Itiissell, 29320129
? lioaiKike 2.V5 15990
Scott, 440 279101
?Shenandoah, 1218 102 1110
?Plinth, 305 25910
'.-.nil liampton, 372 3780
?S|Kiit.ylvauia, 3(W 3.VJ10
?Siiifford, 2*. 15 2053D
?.-"iirry, 19595lou

?8|ls.;ex,317 1«RI'£11
?Tazewell, 480 113373
'?Tvier, 4:t-i113
'Washington, .«.'» 3(>l201
?Westmoreland, HI 2s J 2*0.>!.*>
? Wood, 393 513121
Wythe, 47 1 279 195
?Warwick, 3 <KJ>"j
?Warren, 3K) 11019J
?Vork, 9 I'MIKI
?.Norfolk Itorougli, 2!H 52il231
? lVtershnrg, 2i.2 21517
?lliehiuoiid City, 170 580401
Willianishm^, 7 Kl70

42,100 40,070 11,141 9,7 i 7
40,070 !t,717
1,424 1,421

3^-There arc douhts al>out the vote of l^wis county. Our
next numher must settle every thing.
The following nre the only Counties from which no returns

have yet been received :

Amherst, HraMori, Fayette, Gmysoii, Greene, Henry, hems,
l,ogan, .Mi rcer, .Monroe. .\ii holas, I'atrick, I'lttsylvatiia, I'restoti,
l'ula-ki, cfcott, WikmI, Wythe, Vork.

Tin: xoitTii::.*.*ti;k.\ 1101 ,m>.mcv.
The survey undertaken by our Government of the

territory in dispute between this country and Great
Britain has been brought to a close for the present sea¬

son, the early approach of winter having put an end
to the field operations. This survey, as our readers
may remember, is under the charge o,'Captain Talcott,
late of the U. S. Engineer Corps, and Professor Ren-
wick, of New York, gentlemen well qualified for the
important trust; and in whose report the country will
place implicit confidence. We hear indirectly that the
explorations, thus far, have gone to establish the jus
tice of the claim preferred by the United States. Of
the nature of the service performed by the exploring
party in the wild territory through which they have
passed, the following letter will convey an accurate
notion:..Vat. hit.
Extract of a. letterfrom one of Captain Talcott's assist¬

ant* to a gentleman, in .lUianij, tinted
Kf.nnkbkc Koai>, Oct. U-l, 1640.

1 arrived here yesterday noon with two assistants and
six packmen, having, with the exception of a few days
on Spider hike, been separated from Captain Talcott
since the 2.1d of September last. The dutv assigned
me was to trace the ridge round from the head of Ar¬
nold's river to Spider lake, and thence on to the Kenne¬
bec road (or road from Augusta to Quebec) where it
crosses the boundary line. From the head ef the Con¬
necticut to the point of our first separation is sixty
miles, thence to Spider lake thirty-five miles, thence
to this place forty miles, all ofwhich my long legs have
measured and the Schmalder compass coursed. The
route throughout was irregular, and circuitous. We
took apilotat Cantian, but lie proved of no service: it

only requires an active man to climb trees occasional-
ly, and you can explore ever}'section of the country.
Our life has been one of excitement; sometimes wet,

at others burnt; now l'rozen^aiid occasionally melting;
often stufled to surfeit, and then starved down to a ske¬
leton. Every thing, however, has gone oil'successful¬
ly. Capt. Talcott will have accomplished a vast deal
of work for the time we have been engaged upon the
survey. To this point (the Kennebec road) and twenty
miles beyond, the line, as you are aware, is not in dis¬
pute, and 1 should hardly suppose it could be, as for
miles and iniles the ridge is composed of high and dis¬
tinct granite cliffs, as if Nature iiad intended them to

be dividing walls between two countries.
Often have 1 wished you were with us to enjoy the

fine moose hunting, or trouling, or even killing the

pheasants that during the day would hardly make room

lor us to pass. On Spider lake we came across some

St. Francis Indians; they killed a bull moose for us,
much larger than a horse; his antlers, or "armed chair,"
alone, were five feet spread. The trout have weighed
from one to six pounds. One of the most delicious
dishes I ever tasted was composed of the nose, heart,
and liver ofthe moose. I have a small sextant, by which
I get the latitude from the meridian alt. of the sun and
such stars as approach before 10 o'clock at night, as after
a hard day's work I do not feel able to keep my eyes
open longer.

P. S. Oct 25..A violent snow storm, fifteen inches
deep. Oct. '26..Capt. Talcott joined me. Another
snow storm; dangerous to continue operations in the
field. Oct. 27..Have made preparations to return to
Portland. Oct. 21'..After sleighing sincc the night of
the 27th, we have all, fifteen in number, arrived at An¬
son, where I mail this letter toyou,on ourreturn home.

Tiir. >r.\r Lki.isi.ati m;..One of the first duticsj
that will demand the attention of the next Legisla-j
ture, will be to repeal the unconstitutional and parti-
zan acts of the last. The ne.it, will be to carry out the
spirit and intentions of the Constitution, by making
every oflice elective by the people, and the reduction o!

salaries. The election of the following officers should
be placed at once into the hands of the people, viz:

CANAL COMMISSIONERS,
PROSECUTING ATTORNIES,
COUNTY SURVEYORS,
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

The Governor's salary should be reduced to $2500.
When the people have to be taxed for kitchen furni¬
ture, clocks, watches, and every thing they may possess,
even down to a bed blanket, it is time that the salaries
of office-holders who live in ease and luxury should be
reduced. If they cannot be made to feel the burthen
as others feel it, they should be made to understand it.
These are reforms that the public »ill demand, and that
it will not be satisfied without..Ilarrisburg Tel.

Marrin?p*»
Married, nn tic lOtii in-taut, by u, v. K. U Msgoon, J"us n.

Mt-*roAo, Km| , I i Miss Ani Ki.it.« Hurts, daughter vf in lat .

George Rope', ail of this <'ity.
Married, l>y tin- Rev. Win. Ilryunt, on SKith of October -t, nt

Farmville, Lancaster County, Va., llie residence of Mr*. r.;i/..i
heth Seidell, Jmiv H. I'ramiiam, to Miss M. r.i.ir*n. in
VtTSs *'» b i.i>, el lest il mcllter of the late J"-» pll . "arter.
Married, by tlie Rev. John Towles, on Wli of Seplemb-r last,

at Iti iiloiiKiiid, the residence of .Mr. Kenjaniin Cli inn, I'<»«t. r"

U'm. of Lancaster County, to Mrs. Elizadeth Sunn*
Dow >ma.*.

.Married, at l.ewisburg, on Wednesday, the 4th instant, by t'i<*
Krv'd .Mr. Mcllluney, .Mr. Charles* S. (in , of Richmond, to
Miss Mmaiitti 1.., daughter of ll«:nry Er'kinc, K| , ol" Lewi-
burg, Greenbrier Cotmty.

Deaths.
Departed this lift, on the i^tli ultimo, at the residence of li r

son-in-law, Mr. J no. Richardson, in New Kent Cuuuly, \Mt>.
Kiiiim lltiun, in the ?litli yi'uruf her ag<. It would In a w- ^

of supererogation for the author of the*:* r» marks to -p r» <>'¦ t
virtues of the d.?Ci ased,_ where she was at all ktii>wn. la It ('
various il lations of wile, uiothrr, frirn.l and t..ighl>t>r, »: ».t
few equals,an<l (wrhaps no sup.-rior'. .N i ;r, during ln-r :ll . .

(which was i>f a bilious character,) ua< i nn nnr ever h t. t .

escape her lips. I'or llie last sixty yi ir< she ii is lifsna tu i;. > *."
of good -landing in th Methodist Episcopal Church, and ivn.ii
soever she said or done was always done to the Clory >>f <;...!.
And when the time of her sojourn here on earth had nearly e.\
pired, a day to which >he had anxiously lookt J forward.) -lie
nut tile monster (Death,) as becometh a meek follower of th-
l.md Jesus Christ: "Blessed are the dead whichdie hi the Lord."
Died, at Cabin Point, in the County of Surry, on Sunday, the

1st November, in the .Jlth year of his age, Jons Taylor Hiuvk,
Son of Dr. Charles II. Graves. The writer of this feeble tribute
to Ins memory, is at a loss for language, in which suitably to
record the death of this truly estimable young man. Of an
amiable disposition and th» must engaging suavity f manners,
he wis in the prime and tlush of early manhood.doated on by
his family and friends, and greatly beloved by his acquaintances,
He was an active nn<l enterprising young merchant, with UlO
fairest prospects of success in his vocation.having already ac

quired a high character for integrity and punctuality. "In the
midst of life we are in death." It was but the night before he
was taken sick, that he was detailing his plans of life to the
v\r terof this notice,and receivi d from him the u>Kl<wliir Ii he
would have given u brother. < »n Saturday night, the3lst of <

tobrr, disease assailed h in, unit after a week of severe s:itl"-r-
ing, his spirit passed away. I.aiigu:i'*e would be whoMy inai!. .

quale to express the extent of the loss tu In, family and frn i.
and the deep sensation of iirief w hu h his d< .itli lias i ce i-mmil.
It was said of old, "whom the Cod's love, do- young," and a

great Poet has also said.
" Perhaps the early grave

Which men weep over, may be meant to save."
While we will affectionately cherish the memory of our departed
friend, let us endeavor to be reconcilid to the will of Heaven.
remembering, that '"the I<ord gave, mill the I.ord bath tuk>-ri
away !" He has gone from a world, whose paths are beset with
thorns, to one, as we h'liuhly hope, where pain and sulli rims »h.ill
never reach him more, but where he ma) tlourish in luiuiurul
youth.

'.nh ! in that futuie let us think
To hold each heart, the heart that shares
With till-in the iuiiimrt.il wa'i r« drink,
And soul hi soul grow deathless theirs."

Whig requested to copy.

.Yutice to the Dtmocranj of lliclimond.
fcj" A Meeting of the Dimucratu A»»oc i »tii>> of ltn linini.1

will be In Id nt their Detlioi ratic Hal!, oil II iJnttditp I'.rriun:>t ?
o'clock. Every Democrat in Richmond and vicinity is iuvitrd to
attend.

Compiler please eupy.
Richmond, Nov. 17th, l-tf>.

O. K.
C'l.'ltE YOl'R COLDS.Call ami buy some of J. Pw t

Stiii*s clarified fiwnce of Iloarhoitnti Candy, to renow nod ;ii
New York, during the past year, for curing Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup, &<..

I1IU. & DARXEV,
Corner u'jovc the Columbia*.

Nov17 58.if
I^XEOUTOR'S NOT ICE..All persons having claims amin^lI i tin- Estate of Cvl. It ir. Trueheart, deceased, Iato of the Conn
ty «>f llauover,an- requested In present them properly aiillieiiti
cateil fur payment, ami those indelilcd are desired to make |-.n
inent forthwith, as we iui< ml to close the nll'airs of tin* Estate
with as liiil*: d« lavas iiossilih D. THI'KHK \liT.

. S. TRUEHEART,
/. I ci'.litiji v,

Nov 17 58.w.-w

Jim IIEREBV caution all Persons a^-iin-t trailing for.a No!
given by lite, about two weeks since, to Tito. II. en¬

dorsed by .!/* hn John ma, for $-<JI, payable !.'.) days after daft ,as
do not mean to pay said note, in consequence of a fraud practised
on me bv said Owens in a liorse trade.

JOHN JOHNSON.
Nov 17 .V-'-'f

liOVT Ac Co.'s Office.
Just as ire said!

More Prizrt cone to the Country.
Drawing of Virginia I-eesburg I/itUry, Class AA., drawn 1 lt!i

November. S ',000 Capital!
55 11 77 if» .*» r,7 13 'JI 7 fJI IJ .e :?!» 23.

g25 siVi!.i §20 iXl $-20 $15 $ I $15 SI3.«I3 $I*2SN» .-ssJO .<10 *10.
Ticket No". I'i -I .Vi. n Uriiml Capital. and half 38 1*1 77.

Prize of ONE T1H 'IS \ND DoM.AKS, both sold in (lie above to
Correspondents. We an ail the pleasure of the holder*.
Nov17 58.It

To thr Members of the Le«i.*leiture.
Ml!;3. HI A in' T( »MPKINS rail .iccniniiiodate ei'/iit or ten M- m-

b< r- of the legislature u itli board the ensuing session.
Nm IT

1~7u:i:tvvom!) aTwdemy, kinc & uuken county..
The e.xeri i>e* of this liistitutioii lor the en-uius year, w ill

cninnienee on the 20th of January, and w ill he divided into tw >»

sessions, of live months eat h.
The course of instruction will embrace the I.aiin, Greek an

French languages, Arithmetic, (Jeoiuetry, Altfebra, Natunl and
Moral Philosophy, and such brum lies a* constitute a sound Eiu
ii«h Education.
The strictest attention will be paid to the morals, habits and

comfort of the Students, ami every exertion made to prouiot*-
their ndvancemeiil, and secure accurate and valuable acquisi
tions. The situation is healthy, pleasant and retired. The term,
will he, for Tuition. Board, lied and Iteililini, $t!5 per session of
five months, and no deduction made for ahw nee, except hi cases
of protracted sickness. Day Scholars, $25 per aniiuui.1 OLIVER WHITK.
Address Fleetwood Academy Post Olfice.

Nov 17 ^ 58-'*

Iit/the (iocrrnor of the Slateof I'irginiu.
A PROCLAMATION.

¦\XrilEREAS a felony was eonimitled lit .Vorfalk. in f'.<- St tr-f
»» y,f loin, in tin- m..ntii of July, ltsivt, t»y riMi.it .loilN
SON, EDWARD SMITH and ISA AC GANSEY or G \HltSl.\ ,

men of colour, at that time attached to the Schooner Robert ('
ire, and believed to ban been residents of the Ciiv or Sta: of

ir YorL, where they may probably be found, and the said Prhr
Juh-mm, Edward Smith and l aar (iutirii or C irr< i>, have lied
from justice and are now going at large: Therefore, I, THOM AS
\V. (III.MKK. (Iocrrnor of t/i' State of Virginia, have thought
proper to issue this Proclamation, hereby olIV iing a reward of

Our Thousand Dollars
to any person or person* who will apprehend and convey to tie-
Jail of the lioroiigh of Norfolk, any one of the said otlenders, or

Three Thousand Dollars
upon the delivery of all of them to the Jailor ¦ f III" said Borough
of Norfolk. Anil I do moreover require all otlicers of this St,
civil and inil'tarv, and earnestly requett all persons w ithin or
w ithoul the limits thereof, to use their utmost exertions to appre
bend the said felons, thai tin y ma) lie brought to justice.

Given tinder my hand as Governor. and under the
. Seal el" the State, at Unlinninit, this thirteenth

'' day of NovciiiIm r, eight' en huttdr* I and forty,
ami the ( "<th vearofthe Comiuonw ehlth.

THOMAS W. GILMER.
National Intelligencer will please insert six times.

Nov 17 58.Gt

IX (.'IIAXl.'KllV.ViRiiiMA, h> trit:.At a Circuit Superior
I,'our: nf vv nml Chancery held for the I'uiiiity of Che»tor

I'irlil, :.» tin? Court House lilt-rent, on the £)rd day of "rtolc r, \.
I). 1-4(1:
The .Mutual Assurance Society against Fire on Building* in the

State uf Virginia,Plaintiffs;
against

.Mary J. Hozell, widow nf Jotin Rozell, deceased, Francis rt.
Rozell", Robert J. Kozell, Indiana II. Rozrll, ir?inin P. Kozell,
Louis Rohioti, .Macon Tmhuc, and Thomas F. Rohioii, Deft*:

'J'lie defendant, Louis Robiou, not having entered his appear
ante and given security according to the Act of Assembly and
the Rules of this Court, and it appearing. by satisfactory evi¬

dence, thai he is not an inhabitant of tlits Commonwealth, it is
ordeti d, that the said de|V miaul, Louis Ki'liioii, do appear hereon
the first day of tin- next term an-wt i the l.:ll of the plaintiffs,
and give security for perfoiming such ordi r a- t!.-- Court may
make in the premises; and that a ropy f lliis oid« r l» forthwith
iliseiled III some llew.-paper published ill II;:- ( ily III l!ii lili:e;.,| ;
and that another copy b . posted at the front door of the Col it
House of this County.

A Copv.Teste,
C. M. FARM F.I!, /). C.

Nov 17 '>&.wOw

IX CHANCERY.Viiii.imi <: lii Caroline Circuit Superior Court
of Law and Chancery, Sept. Ith, It 10: Arehibald liuckner, iu

his own right, and as devisee ofOtway Bui kner, dec'd, and as an
heir of Walker C. Bucklter, de< M, tSeorge It. liuckner, a binatu
in bin own right and as an heir of said Walker C. liuckner, nml
Kohl. Iludgin, com in ittec of said (ieorge It. Uuckner, pinintills,
again."! John Washington. in Ins own right, and as administrator
<lr. bun'u « .« of (Jeorge liuckner, dee'd; Win Washington, Petty
Payne, an infant, bv Laurence W. Horry, her guardian <;</ litem,
tleorge liurke and Edward Ilurke, infants, by Xorborne E. Sutton,
their guarilian mi litem, Judith A. Sutton, Xorborue E. Sulli.n and
Dorothea It. his wife; Warner Taliaferro ami I C, l..» wife.
Win. II. Smith nml Marion bis wife, James A Seddon, and Sari-li
and John Si ddonand James, Ann and Su-..:i Roy. infants, b} aid
James A. Seddon, their guardian ail litem, del ml.it.l-.
This cause came on this day to be heard, by coii-cnt of the par¬

ties, by counsel, upon the hill, nnswci s, exhibit air! tin examitia
tions of witnesses, nml was argued In coiin-el: on cou-idcriltoii
wh< reof, the Court doth adjudge, ord« r and decree, that Thomas
II. i!aiton, James A. Seildiu, and Robert lliidgin, w ho are hereby
appointed Couiini.ssioiiers lor the purpose, any two or more of
whom are authorised to act, do after lirstadvcrti.-iug tin time and
place of .-ale, for six weeKs successively, in one or more newsp-t
pets, expose to sale, by public auction, to the highest bidib r, the
LANDS of w hich Ueoige iliickucr dint seized, in the Counties
of Caroline and t'ulpep.-r, on the follow tug term-, viz: One
third cash, one third on a credit of Id months, and the residue on

a credit of two years from the period of the sale . and the -aid
Commissioner:., or such of them as may ai t, are directed to take
bonds with good security fiom I he pirn baser or purchasers lor the
deferred payments, with liens on the premises sold, to serine the
purchase money.And the Court doth order,That the said Com¬
missioners report their proceedings herein to the Court, in order
to a final decree.

A Copy. Teste,
ROBERT IICDfJIX, Clerk.

I at liable Ileal I'sintc at Public .1netion.
I \ pursuance uf the above decree, Hie undersigned.Ccmmis.-iMi-
1 ers w ill prorei it to sell the TRACTS OF I.AX!) titer* hi h ft r

red to, at public am tion, upon the terms then its prt -i rib< d.
The Caroline Tract of I.AXI>contains l.<.V.J ACRES, by ancient

surveys, .and is susceptible r.f division into three-goou I'.in.i-, ainl
will be -oi l either together or separately to i-nit purchasers. 'I Ins
Estjite is known by the name of BKAIXFIELI). The -a!e w ill
be made ou the 2Gtli day of November next, on the premises.
The Ciilp--|ier Tract of LAND contains about .Vt'J Aires, t-

know ii by the name ofSALT POND, and adjoins the lands of
Win. I>. Ross, Col. John Thom and Mugil (ireen. Efips. The sale
of this !«atid will be made at Brandy, a public place near the pre¬
mises, on the 3d day of December next. Should the weather l.e
inchmeat, on either of the above named days, the «ale will take
place on the next fair day.
These very valuable Tracts of l.aml are so generally known,

that a more particular description is deemed unnecessary. '1 he
public are invited to examine the premises, and an- referred to
Mr. Robert Iludgin, at the Bowling (ireen, Caroline County, for
more particular information.

THOMAS II. BARTON*,)
JAMES A. SEDDON, [ Commit*
in iiiput ficiiniv. >Hubert hldglx,

Nov.17 -IS-tds

N EW PIAXOS FOR OLD OXES..I atn willing to take se

cond hand I'unos in exchange for new ones, and allow w!i.it
ever judges of the article may consider them worth. My ject is

not to make money on the second hand Pianos, and W ould there¬
fore either take them at their valuation, or ss-ll tliem t > the bust ad¬
vantage for their owtn rs. I have now on hand a beautiful assort¬
ment of sii|K»ior Piano Fortes, varying in price from £27j to$000.
Those who f.ivot me with their orders shall be pleased, or no

pay will be required. E. P. NASH,
Book and Piano Setter, Petersburg, fa.

Nov 10 5C.w-3wif

I^EMALE SERVANT WAXTED.The subscriber would like
to hire for the next year (or purchase) a Female Servant of

good character. E. P. NASH,
Book ami Piano Forte Setter, Petersburg, fa.

Nov 10M.w3wif

ARSHALL HOUSE, Richmond, Va., SironJ J)oor below the
Bank of ftrginin..From 10 to 15 members of the legislature

can be accommodated at this House. There are several very tine
chamber* well calculated for those members who intend bringing
their families w ith them. A part of this House will be reserved
specially for tranjien! euntom,Nov.i |W-tlif] MRS. WM. CLAIBORNE.

M


